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Neal Terrlll, bugler and corporal,LOCAL BRIEFS E LUMBER CLACKAMAS TEACHERSstationed at Fort Btevciia, Ore., who
baa beun visiting hla parent, Mr. and

Money In Stocking
Removes It In Bank

She Flew to Frisco
'

Mrs. Hughes Was Gay
a

. IN SOCIETY

CIRCLES
Mr. Charts V. Terrll, of thla city,

COMPANY GHOST ISleave for Fort Steven thla evening,
He haa been enjoying a five-da-y' fur MEET AT WEST LINN

Ai ELECT OFFICERS
Had Splendid' Time

.

Clerks' Sight Poorlough here. Anothor son of Mr. and
Mr, Terrlll,, Ralph Terrlll, ha en-

listed, and I stationed at Camp Lewis. I
o enlisted two week ago. lie wa

A visit to San Francisco, a rlp- -formerly of Oregon City, but recent y

of Seattle. The Henry D. Davis Lumber Co.,

An amusing Incident occurred In
ono of the local banks a few days
ago, when one of the most active
worker of the Red Cros Auxiliary

The Clackamas County Teachers
roarln' old time while there, Is the
reason for a divorce suit filed against
Ida Hughes by T. J. Hughes In the
circuit court Thursday,

Is the plaintiff against the creditors
of the Gladstone Lumber Company, inW. It. Reddlck leave till evening

An announcement party wa given
Thursday afternoon at the pictures-
que home of Mr. and Mr. J. D. Chit-woo-

of Damascus, when the . .en-

gagement of their youngest daughter,
Mis Hazel C'litlwood, of Damascus,
and Mr. Cleveland Bliss, of Pleasant
Valloy, waa made.

The room of the Chit wood home
were nrtlatlcaly decorated, pink and
green being the predominating colors,
The brldo elect, Miss Hazel Chltwood,
wa chnrmingly gownod In pink to

of Clackamas county entered to depos
Association met at the Sunset school-hous- e

Saturday, and aa this waa the
last meeting of the year, it proved

ult to quiet title. to all the realtyfor Dayton, Ohio, where ha wl 1 visit
hit daughter, Mm. It. R. Allen, form-
erly Ml Ilurxo Reddlck, of this city.

it money for the auxiliary to whichPlaintiff charge that In January of holding formerly held by the local
ahe belonged. Stepping to the window,concern.thla year, while he wa working for

the Standard Oil Company at Rose- -ILtr will also sen for the first time The defendant are the West Side

Truman Cross, mm of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Croia, lit among the young men
helping out Uncle Hum, nut In the
nay or army, but on a largo ranch at
Olex. Crosa In anNlntliiK ou a farm of
(1000 acre, and In operating una or

the large cntHrplIlar that have boon
tualallod. llo U one of the most ex-

perienced mon with one of Hume large
machine, lie hai bran conneeted
with the ranch for several year. With
hla brother, Verne In tlio navy, and he
aNnlatlng on a flouo acre ranch, the
boya are doing their bit for their
country. Young Cros wrote a letter
a low day ago, aaylng that he waa
sending a number of Knatern Oregon
mulea by train. Th slater and brot-
her, beUavlng that a carload of mule
were being ehlpped by thulr brother,
were p .taxied aa to what they would
do with them, Thursdajr morning the
muloa arrived, and proved to be atx
long eared rabblta, a few week old.
They have already become pet of the
Croa home. '

Mine Mildred Bowman left 8undy

hi granddaughter, Margaret Burse

to be the most enthusiastic ever held,
by the organization. There waa an
unusually large attendance, many
teachers from the various achoola of
the county receiving the hospitality

burg, the defendant juuiIed out for Mill ft Lumber Co., the East Side
Mill It, Lumber Co., and 23 other conFrisco for a time, which wa such anAllen, 14 month old. After visiting

at Dayton and other cities in Ohio Mr. enjoyable occasion that his spouse cern and individuals, several of whom
carry out the color scheme, The tableReddlck will visit relative of the of the West Linn people.are residents of Clackamaa county.failed to come back home. Cursing,

swearing, and other conventional Th morning session waa taken npThe Gladstone Lumber Companylat Mr. Roddick at Dolrolt.Mlchlsan,
Including Mr. Reddlck' mother, Mr.
Carmlchaol. Mr. Reddlck expect to

where one of the young men was at
hla post f duty, she was about to ex-

claim she desired to make her depos-
it, when It struck her that she had
ascuroly placed it inside of her stock-
ing before leaving her home so that
there would be no danger of logjng
the same. Splelng one of the young
women clerks at a nearby window,
ahe rushed to ber and exclaimed "Is
there a place here where 1 can take
off my shoe to get this money?'' Aa
the time waa limited and the banking

forms of abuse were endured by the
husband, the complaint alleges, until
patience ceased to be a virtue.

made a deed to the plaintiff about two
year ago, conveying all Ita holdings,
and the suit I necessitated by reason
of the fact that the mlnutea of the

was centered with pink rones, and
each place wa marked with a prettily
handpalnted place card bearing the
namne of Miss Chltwood and Mr.
Blhts.

During the afternoon the bride-ele-ct

displayed many of ber hand

with the business of , the association,
and at 12 o'clock the women of West
Linn served a dinner, the proceeds of
the affair going toward the Red
Crosa fund.

be gone for about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Badger, of Baav- - company's directors' meeting author-
izing the sale of ita properties did noter Crenk, were In Oregon City Wed Among the speakers of the day wasBAXTER AND REILING

some gifta from ber treasur cheat. Dr. Kelly Reef, of Reed College.clearly specify aa aale of
establishment almost ready to close, Tbe meiting was presided over by

nesday. Mr. Badger I arranging to
have published a. book containing
some of her poem, a portion of the

ita properties.
the young woman waa escorted to a the president, Mrs. W. A. Barnum.

mount received from the aale to be The following officers were elected:afternoon fur Alabama, where ahe
turned over to the Ited Cros. She ia

side reception room, where the money
waa removed from Ita hiding place,
and later turned over to the young

will marry Meitteuant William O'
I loam, atattoned at Fort McCellan,

President, Mra. W. A. Barnum;
J. W. Howard; aecretary,

J. R. Bowland; recording aecretary.
in active member of the Ited Crosa
Auxiliary of Beaver Creek. man clerk.OF ILLEGA LFISHIMlw Bowman ha reilded here ror

several year, aftid ha been one of the Mra. R, McGetchle; treasurer, Mra.
1STRAT0ROF

Among those attending the lunch-

eon were Mr. J. C. Elliott, Mra. Carl
Wo fhagen, Mr. A. W. Cooke, Mr.
Perry Hunter, Mr. G. C. Dallas, Mr.
Kelly, of Ienta, Mra. Bliss, Mrs. Hazel
Bliss, Mrs. J. D. Chltwood, Mr. Strad-ley- ,

Mr. Ilerron, Mis Henrietta
Troge, Miss Hazel Chltwood.

The bride-elec- t I one of the most
popular young women of Damascus,
and I organist for the Damascus
Grange, also active worker of the Red
Croaa Auxiliary.

Mr. Bllaa la a well known dairyman
of Pleasant Valley,

Anderson; bead of the executive comLoatle Kellogg, son of Mra. I. M.active young women In patriotic at
fair. She wai a mntnlier of the Hon KeJogg, of this city, stationed at

James Baxter and Charles ItemingFort Stevens, who haa been visiting
J. REUTHER SUES
GL NEWMAN ON

or Guard Girl and of the Ited Croat
mittee, Mra. Emilia C. Shaw; other
members of the executive committee,
Mra. Gladya Hargreavee, Mra. L. M.
Nelson; publicity editor, Mlsa Reed.

were Tuesday nnsa x&o eacn byBranch. Mr. Ilowman will remain in
Judge Slevers of the Justice court, on

hi mother and other relatives in this
city, , haa returned to take up bis
duties at the Fort. Kellogg is a mem

Oregon City a few day, and will later
The teacher apeak in the highestNOTE FOR mloin her daughter, MU Zella, former the charge of, using a net for salmon

fishing In the Clackamas river. Theber or Compuny 10th Columbia, and
la anxloua to go over to France.

term of the people of West Linn for
the reception given them on that day.

y of UiU city hut now of Dallas, Ore-

gon. Mle Mildred Ilowman wa ac Acting favorably upon the petitioncase wll probably be heard by Cir
3. Reuther ia plaintiff in a suit filof the slater and no objection being ine nandaome new building of Westcuit Judge CampbeU on a writ of recompanied Kent by MU Molll Rose, The dale of the wedding has not

been arragned for, but will probably Linn waa inspected by tin 100 visitview.I.ylo Kellogg, eldest son of Mrs. I. offered by the administratrix, Annie
E. Howard, appointed aome two or

who ha also maided In Oregon City
for aome time, and who ha been lng teachers, and all were most far--be hold In the very near future.M. Kellogg who ia in the navy.wrltes The men were arrested on last

three week ago, Judge H. S. Ander-- orably Impressed.that Instead of coming home for bis Thursday by Game Warden Clark,

ed with the County Clerk Friday,
wherein Christiana L. Newman is
held aa defendant The complaint
charges that the defendant signed a
promissory note in December, 1917,
for $162, In favor of A. B. Chandler,

aon on Thursday set aside hi orderMiss Edna E. Elmer became the Rathburn and Brown, on the Clackabrief furlough that he wll'. Uke the
book keeper for the Huntley Drug
Co. about four year. Mia Koe I

going to New York, and will probably appointing Annie F. Howard, and Inbride of Wilbur A. Runyun on Sun maa river, about six mil "a from town.examination to enter Annapolis as
toon a he reachea port. II i a her place appointed MargarethaThey had about 1000 pounds of salmenter the government ervlco, expect FORMER HOI MANday, May 5. The wedlng came aa a

great surprise to the many friends of of Tillamook. This note waa to drawStinmetz as administratrix of the esbrother of Leslie Kellogg, atattoned on, which they anmit to nave takenIn later to return to the Pacific
interest at the rate of 8 per cent, andwith their nets. The defense basedat Fort Stevens.Coast tate of her brother, the late Nicholas

Biaenlua, who di3d at the Oregon
the young couple and waa solemnized
at the country horns of the bride's the payments were to be made in Intheir argument on the proceedings of

stallments of $.40. Reuther, to whom 0F-0REG-

0N
CITY ISthe fish commission when tbey closedF. M. Bennett, who was Injured sev City hospital about a month ago,

leaving an estate valued at 18300.
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elmer,
wealthy pioneer of Clackamas county. the note has been assigned by ChandWord ha been received by Mr. and

Mr. If. E. Crov from their duughter, eral weeks ago, when hi blp bone
wa broken, underwent a critical op

the 'stream to net fishing, contending
that they were erroneous In their con. ier, claims that no paymenta, with theThe ceremony waa performed by Rev, Mrs. Stinmetz lives in Oregon City.

Mr. Fred W. Garlough, of Chicago. exception of $10 at the time of matF. C. Stannard of Gladstone, Baptist There are two other sisters residingeration at the Oregon City hospital elusions, as based on the legislative
saying that br husband ha arrived lng the note, have bean met, and heHome Mlaalonary for Clackamaa coun acts. It waa also argued that the lawWednesday morning, when a silver In Germany, and two brother. Jacob
safely In Part. France, according to plate operation waa made. regarding the posting of notice bad aska a Judgment for $152, with inter-

est thereon at 8 per cent, and with
ty, In the presence of the families of
the young couple, using the double

Blsentus, West Allls, Wis., and Nich-
olas John Blselus, Kneosha, Wis. Mr.a cablegram received from him a few not been properly comidhd with.

$30 aa attomey'a feea.day ago. Mr. Garlough wa on ring ceremony. The bride, a charmingMr. A. If. Harvey, of Twilight, who If the argument of the defense la Btaenlus, who waa about 65 year of Jacob Cassell, former resident ofveaael that wa erroneoimly reported brunette, was attired In a pretty Bustained by the circuit court, it will age, waa employed in the Crown-- Wil Oregon City, but recently of Portland,
died in that cjty May 12, at 611

aunk by a aubtnartne a few day ago. gown of white messellne satin adorn mean the opening of the river to n3t
haa been 111 for some time, waa re-

moved to the Oregon City hospital
Wednesday evening where she wll!

undergo medical treatment.

lamette Paper company mill, death
being due to a paralytic stroke.- -Mr. Garlough goe to France to act DECORATION DAYfishermen, or a new set oi regulations Borthwlck Streeted with hand made lace. Her only

ornament waa a beautiful atrlng of,, a secretary for the Y. M. C. A. Mr. from the fish and game commission Mr. Cassell waa formerly managerGarlough resided at Uladtono for AT CLACKAMASpearl. She carried a bouquet of and proprietor of the Electric hotel,
and moved to Portland aome timetome time before returning to Chi Ophelia roae and Spanish Iria. TheMiss Erme Schaubol, daughter of ROBERTA SCHUEBELcajo, and he I much Impressed with TO BE OBSERVEDbride wa attended by her sister. Mr. ago, after disposing of hla hotel in(lie PacMo eoant and It puople.

Mr. and Mrs. Scbaubel. of Oawego,
underwent an operation on her throat
at Jhe Oregon City hospital Thursday

terests to John J. Tobin.Howard Carlson, a matron of honor,
herself a bride of only a few month, The annual meeting of the Clackwearing a dainty gown of pastel shademorning.Mr. and Mr. Thoma Armlrong,of

The deceased was 58 year of age.
He ia survived by his widow, Mra.
Anna Cassell, of Portland," two daugh

amaa Cemetery Association waa heldof pink silk, Mr. Carlson acting asWet Unn. received a telegram from on the evening of May 6, with theMr. and Mr. James Fullam, of best man. Iiotb young people were ters, Mra. Bal, of Berkeley, Cal.; Mrs.election of the following officerstheir aon, Thoma Joeph Armstrong,
Tueaday morning, dated at New York, students of the Oregon Agricultural President, J. E. Chandler; vice-pre- si

Redland. prominent resident of
Clackamaa county, were In thla city
on Wednesday,

College, at Corvallls. Mr. Runyun Is dent, H. Trabue; aecretary, A.
Landes; treasurer, E. B. Mather.the youngest son of Mr. and Mra. E

aaylng that he had ut arrived Bare-
ly Into port from France. The young
man. a native of Oregon City, ha R, Runyun of Portland, and a gradu At the meeting it waa voted by theate of the O. A. C. In the class of 1918,John ItoffmelHter, a well knowncompleted hi third trip 'over there,

Miss Roberta Schuebe', daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schuebel, of Oregon
City, and a student of the University

members to invest $200, maturity
In the engineer department. He Isfarmer of Boring, was among those toHe 1 on the U. 8. 8. He value, in war saving stamps.
under appointment to the 4th officerstransact business In . Oregon City

"

Three women appearsd before the
circuit court Wednesday asking they
be given divorces from wayward

Plans were also made for Decoraof Oregon, was awarded the Gerllnger,
cup at the University during thetraining camp and exptcta to beginTuesday.

aay In hi telegram that he wa en
Joying Rood health. Armstrong en
Hated September 4, 1917, In the navy

tion Day exercises to be held at the

WIHlam Bristow, of Mattoon, 111.; al-

so survived by Charles Cassell, of
Chicago, BLi Orian Bruce Cassell, of
Portland, brother, George Cassell, of
Anacprtea, Wah.; Mrs. Charles BeU,
of Battle Ground, Michigan; Mra La-vin- a

Klndig and Mra. Mary Kline, of
Mendon, Mich.; Mra. Ann Rowland,
of Phonexville, Pa.; Mra. Lizzie BeaL
of Akron, Or.

The funeral services are to be con-
ducted from the Wilson ft , Wilson
undertaking establishment, Portland,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and In-

cineration at the Portland cremator-
ium.

cemetery on May 30. and a comtraining for a commission In the near
future. After a sumptuous wedding

husband. Florence Bahrs wants le-g- a

aeparatton from Henry Bahrs beMr. Trulltnger and daughter. Mr.and la delighted with the llfo of the
Junior week. The cup waa awarded
this year for the first time to a junior
woman, who possessed the highest

mittee was appointed to arrange thedinner the young couple left forZwelfel and Otto Fredrlcke, of Union.ailor. program.cause her husband, as she alleges, re-

fused to let her go to church and wasbrief stay at the beach.were In Oregon City Wednesday. standard of woman grace and char The people of Oak Grove, Gladstone,
otherwise cruel. They were married Parkplace and elsewhere, having lotsCarrol Lanklni, former Oregon City The marriage of Miss Hazel RIngo,Born, Tuesday morning, May 14, to at Vancouver In 1915 and the plaint

acter, combined with campus activity
and scholarship. The present waa
made by Mrs. C. E. Gerllnger, the don

in the cemetery are to join in withhoy, la now in France. He I a member daughter of Mrs. Robert RIngo, oftho wife of A. Wybcrg, of Twelfth and iff wants her maiden name of Florenc the people. The exercises are to com'of the Marine Corp that the late Clarkes, and Mr. Burg ss, of SeattleRim Street, a ion. Griffith returned to her. Mamie Old or, and a member of the board of reg mence at 10 o'clock.
was solemnized at tho home of theKd m oud llolluck was alio member of,

except that Lankln went "over thure" ents.enburg alleges F. H, Ildenburg de
aerted her In 1913. Thy weremarbrlde'e mother at Clarkes SundayE. P. Dedman, of Clackamas, waiaome time before llolluck.

A'numbar of students from the Ore-
gon City high school made the trip Red Cross Getsafternoon. Only relatives and intimateIn Oregon City on bualncaa Wednes ROBERT F. WOOD

DIES SATURDAY
friends of the contracting parties at

rled In Chicago in 1901. Faye E. Heck
alleges cruelty and non support
against Wesley C. Heck. They were

day.the nephew of Mr. and Mr. Charles
t'uttn, of tlio Brunswick Motel, of thla to Eugene, where they were guests of

students of the University during thetended the ceremony. Big Sum From
Beaver fcreek

The bride was prettily gowned in married In Vancouver in 1914. Junior week-end- .
city, nerore going to trance n wa
connected with the Southern Pacific CRAIG FILES DIVORCE SUIT AGED 69 YEARSwhite pussy willow taffeta, with trim
Company at Oakland, Cal. minus-o- f pearls.In a complaint filed Friday C. B. MILL EMPLOYES

The Loyalty League of BeaverThe young couple were unattended
The home of Mrs. RIngo waa pret

Craig Instituted divorce proceedings
against his wife, Olive Craig, on theMra. J. W. Norri, of thl city, and Robert F. Wood, an aged residentCreek held a very enthusiastic meetMAKING PLANStlly decorated with narcissus andher daughter, Mr. Daisy Shtndlcr, of charge of cruel and inhuman treat ing Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. of Willamette, died at the family home

Saturday evening. He was about 69other spring flowers intermingledHun Francisco, who have been spend ment. They wera married In Santa Fe, E. Spence donated a thoroughbredFOR JULY 4THwith ferns.lng the past month at the const, have New Mexico, In 1914, and the husband Jersey bull calf, which was raffled years of age, and is survived by his
widow and several children.Following the ceremony the youngreturned to Oregon City. Mrs. Shind

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

D. H. Williams and wife to Josaph
L. Lllklns, block 5, Lake View Villas;
$10.

J. W. Graham and wife to N. O.

for the benefit of the Red Cross. Thecharges that hla spouse often cursed
him, and struck him, and that ahe was couple left for their future home In The remains were shipped to Mc- -Employes of the Crown WillametteSeattle. - calf brought $95. It was won by John

Jones, who later sold it tor $10 to B.

lor left a few days ago for her home
In 8an Francisco, after visiting her
parents here, and also hur ton, Norrl

In the habit of leaving hltn upon the Minnville, where they will be interred
in the family lotPaper Co. are already making preThe bride has resided at Clarkesslightest pretext.

all of her life, where she has a host
V. Santerson. Mr. Jones donated the
$10 to the Red Cross.Shlndler, who I a lieutenant, atutlon' Mr. Wood and family formerly re

Say, 2.89 acres in section 28, townshipof friends. sided at McMinnville.

liminary arrangements for their an-

nual Fourth of July' celebration at
Gladstone Park, and are planning to
appoint their committees in a short

ed at Camp Lewis. Mrs. Badger donated a box of candy,DIVORCE COURT NOTES

Mr. O. F. Ford and three llttl time. It has been suggested that thedl NELLIE PRAINchildren, of Portland, were In Oregon Pete Kilburg haa been given a
vorce from Chrltslna Kilburg.

which was also raffled off and
brought $3.05, and this amount was
also turned into the Red Cross
treasurer by Mrs. Badger. She also
sold fifteen of her poems1 for 80 cents,
and this went to the Red Cross.

City Sunday, where they vlsttad Mr
people of Oregon City join with the
paper company men and make the
observation of the nation's birthday

In the eutt of Georgia Westley vs.

An enthusiastic Rad Cross meeting
was held at Highland church last Sat-
urday evening, and waa largely at-

tended. A large number went from
this city. Ice cream and cake were
Berved during the evening.

Among those appearing on the pro

William Westley, the decree has been
Ford'a father, Rev. T. 11. Ford, and
family, of Twelfth and Washington

OF GLADSTONE
DIES THURSDAYwider In scopo.modified giving the. wife the custodyStreet Mr. Ford recently left for of two minor children and the sum ofShanghai, China, where ha has taken $25.00 per month for their maintop EUGENE HIGHgram were the Barclay School Quarta lucrative position, but hi family

once.
will remain In Portlund for the pros

3 south, range 1 west; $700.
J. R. Davtea and Chrltslna Davles

to T. D. and Bertha Davles, 8 acres in
Callahan donntfon land claim; $10.

T. D. Daviea and Bertha Davles to
Chrlestina Davlss, 8 acres In Callahan
donation land claim; $10.

The Gorman Speaking Society, of
Damascus, Incorporated, to Alvln
Krotsch, a tract of land In section 9,

township 2 south, range 3 east; $10.

Vernon E. Pitman and Theresa Pit-

man to T. T. Elliott and 'Nora E. SU-lot- t,

40 acres In section 36, township
5 south, range 1 east; $10.

H. J. Southard and wife to Anna
Wollrlch, lots 1 and 2 in block 33,

Gladstone; $100.

John Benson to Avid and Peter S.
Anderson and wife, the southeast one

Nellie Prain, the little daughter of
Mrs. John Prain, of Gladstone, diedOFFERS JOHNent.

FORECLOSURE IS ORDERED at the family home Thursday evening
MASONPOSTIS FOUND DEAD BYThe Bank of Kenton has beenMiss Nellie Annln, of Los Angoloa after an illneas of three week3 from

brain trouble.granted a decree against Judith M

The little one was born at Gladstone,
after visiting tor tho past three weeks
at Ouk Grove as the guest of her
brother, K. D. Olds, and family, left

Joy for foreclosing the South H of
the North V6 of Section 10. Township John Mason, for the last two years

1Y and was unusually bright for her age.
She leaves besides her mother, a ais--5 South Itnngo 4 Enst of the Wlllamfor hor homo Saturday morning. Mra,

head of the English department at the
high school, has received- - a flattering
offer from the Eugene high school

tsr and brother.otte Meridian.Annln had a most delightful tlm
The remains are at the funeral par

Charles Goudreau, a we 1 known which he will probably accepts Mr.while here and enjoyed many auto-
mobile trip, Including a trip over MARRIAGE LICENSES Mason was not an applicant for requarter, of the southeast one quarter,

lors of Myers & Brady, where they
will be held until funeral services are
arranged.

resident of Canby, was found dead at
his home by his wife Tuesday. Mr.Anna Grundelnnd and Emery Mthe Columbia highway. election in Oregon City for the com

et composed of young boys and a pat-
riotic address by John W. Loder.

The proceeds of the entertainment
amounted to a neat sum, which will
be turned over to the Red Crosa So-

ciety of Highland.
Among those attending from this

city were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baxter,
Miss Aldu Baxter and Miss Ethel
Frost,

The marriage of Miss Emma Bauer,
of Multno, and Grover C. Wickham,
prominent business man of Stevenson,
Wash., waa solemnized at the Method-
ist church In thla city Thursday morn,
lng. Rev, E. E. Gilbert, pastor of the
Methodist church, officiated.

A wedding dinner followed the niar-rlng-

and the young couple left im-

mediately on their honeymoon. They
are to make their home at Stevenson.

The bride is one of the popular
young women of Mullne.

of section 34, township 2 south, rangeHowe have been granted a license to Goudreau had been ill for several ing school year. Two exceptional of2 east; and also strip 25 feet In widthwed. Tha prospective groom la a resMr. and Mr. Q. T. Angel, of Stat in section 35 township 2 south, range fers came to him during the year, but
he was compelled to decline both of

Idont of Aurora. Grover Wickham,ford, were in Oregon City on business INFANT CHILD2 east; $1600.

days, and his condition was not be-

lieved to be serious. Hla wife had left
home a Bhort time before, and was
shocked to flnr him lying dead on the

loggor, and Emma Bnurer, of Colton,Monday. While here thoy visited them because of his contract here.Title & Trast company to J. L.were also granted a license. Wickhamfrlende. Mr. Angel is one of the thrifty The Eugene school board is urgingBarber, Tracts 1 to 107, 112, 113, 118,lives at Stevenson, Wash.farmers of that section, who has
OF LEROY EATON

DIES SUDDENLY
floor upon her return. him to join the high school faculty in131 and 179 to 184, In - Park View

Mr. Goudreau was born in France, that city.large amount of hi crops In, and hla
wheat la looking unumially well. Much Acres; $10.DESERTED WIFE ASKS DIVORCE and was 48 years of age. He had noL. J. Barber to Hazel M. Dammeier,

Tracts 1 to 88 and 91 to 94 and 89 and
of It la already heading. children, but leaves a wife in Canby,

Alleging hnr husband deserted hor PHILLIP BAKER. OLD90, in Park View Acres; $25,000. and relatives in France.without provocation, Kathryn Blanch!Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Derkinan and Christian L. Von Derahe and wifedaughter, Barbara, are to make OrO' filed divorce proceedings in the cir
to Henry H. Suter and wife, lots 15 LICENSE TO MARRYgon City thair home. They have been cuit court against Louis A. Blanohl

Tuesday. She nska for $25 a month
alimony. The couple were married In

and 16, In block 97, second subdlvis
Ion of Oak Grove; $700.The marriage of Mlsa Margaret A marriage license was issued Wed-

nesday to Earl Otto Boyer, of Clack

residing; at Canby, where Mr. Berk
man has been in charge of the Miller
Parker automobile agency. Mrs. Berk'
man waa formerly Miss Veda Will

Portland, April 10, 1913.
amas, and Miss Lucile Annis Swank,She Could Not W e d AT STAFFORD SUNDAY

Gregory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gregory, of Molalla, and Mr.
John E. Stoars, waa solemnized In
the Baptist church of this city Satur-
day afternoon. Rev. Snyder, of Mol

of Beaver Creek. They will be marFOUR MARRIAGE LICENSESturns, of this city.
ried next Sunday.

John E. Stoara and Mies Margaret Our Laws Are Cruel' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mulvey are re alla, officiated. Only relatives of the SUIT ON GROCERY BILLGregory, of Molalla, were granted Phillips Baker, one of the o'd time
residents of Clackamaa County, and-

contracting partlea attended.
The young couple are well known

celvlng the congratulations over the
arrival of a son at their home, 215
Washington Street. The little follow

license to wed Saturday.Miaa Greg,
ory is the daughter of George H Suit to collect $382.70 due on

Ralph, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Eaton, died at the family
home In Portland Sunday, and the re-
mains were brought to Oregon City
Monday afternoon, and the interment
took plac in Mountai View ceretery.
The casket was completely covered
with flowers. -

The little one was aged seven days,
and his death was due to hemorrhage,
he being ill but a few hours.

Mrs. Eaton was formerly Miss Vera
Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Howell, of this city.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY Be OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or
head noises go to your druggist and
get 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength), and add to It pint of hot
water and a little granulated augar.
Take 1 tableapoonful four timea a day.

Thia will often bring quick relief
from the distressing bead noises. Clog

Divorce Was Recent Civil War veteran, died at the family
home at Stafford, Sunday, on theIn Clackamas county. The bride's grocery bill waa instituted in the cirGregory, known in woolen manufacmade hla appearance Thursday after father la the teasel king, and one of cuit court Wednesday by J. T. Stone homestead he took up over 60 years

noon. turing centers throughout the United
Statea aa one of tho largest growers against Charles W. Hays and wife. ago, having resided there contlnlousthe most prominent farmers In Clack-

amaa county. ly.American manners and laws qre"
cruel, thinks Anna Peza, Russian,of teaiel in the world.N. II. Smith, prominent dairyman

Mr. Baker was a native of PennOther licenses were granted toof Logan, was in Oregon City on bust when one is prevented from marryBANK HANDLED $178,750 sylvania, and was 75 years of age. HeCatarrhal Deafness Cannot Be CuredArthur H. Knaus, of 64 Broadway,
enlisted at Philadelphia at the break

nesa Tueaday. Mr. Smith made the
trip by automobile, and aaya the roada by local applications, as thay cannot raach

tht dlaeaaed portion of tho ear. Thar la

ing the man of her choice, even if she
haa been divorced on.'y a short time.

She and John Pekavalt, both of this

Portland, and Mies Moud Hamel,
Ernst E. Berger and Mlsa Haiel

ing out of the Civil War, and Bervedare in fair condition for motoring. only ona way to oura catarrhal eaafntaa. during the entire war.Grace RIngo, of Hoff, and Earl ana mat ia ty a constitutional rcnuay.
Catarrhal Deaf new la cauatd ir an In
flamed condition of the mucoua llnlnf ofNlckolson, of Montevideo, Minn., andMr. and Mra. G. C. Dalai, of Damas

city, obtained a marriage license Wed-
nesday and presented themselves be-

fore County Judge Anderson to be

The deceased waa aurvlved by the
following children: Henry, Mark and
Fred Baker, of Stafford; Mlsa Minnie

the Eustachian Tube. When thla tube 11

Inflamed you have a rumbllna aound or Im'Cua, were in Oregon City Tuesday.

The Bank of Oregon City reports
that more than double'the amount of
subscriptions, aa we 1 aa the number
of subscribers, were received at that
bank for the Third Liberty Loan over
the second loan. In the drive that
closed last week, the bank handled
aubacriptiona totaling $178,750, made
up of 1867 aubscribers.

Miss, Violet Derry.

TITLE SETTLED
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely
cloeed, Deafneeo Is the reiult. Unices the
Inflammation can be reduced and thla tube

Baker, of Idaho; Mrs. Julia Gentry,married. Deputy District AttorneyMr. Dalla is a prominent grange
worker, also active member of the of Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. AnnieThomas Burke happened to be hang
Damascus Red Cross Auxiliary. restored to Ita normal condition, hearlnf

will be deatroyed forever. Many caeea of
deafneaa are caused by catarrh, which la

Jacobs, of Oswego. His wife died over
22 years ago.an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aur.Suit to quiet title in one half acre

of land in section 5, township S south

ing around and remembered the Peza
woman obtained a divorce in the
county only last February. He stopped
the marriage and had a nice little

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Klrchem, of faoea. Hall' Catarrh Medicine acta thru
the blood oa the mucoua surfaces of tha
avetem

ged nostrils should open, breathing be-
come easy and the mucus atop drop-
ping Into the throat It la easy to pre-
pare, costs little and is pleasant to
take. Any one who haa Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should give
this prescription a trial. Huntley
Drug Co. AdT.

of range 8 east of Willamette merld-Iogan, were among those to motor
Wa will five Ona Hundred Dollar torlan waa Instituted in the circuit courtto Oregon. City Tuesday. They are

prominent residents of Clackamaa

Albany $1000 spent by Linn coun-
ty for large grader to be used with
caterpillar engine to economise In
road building.

The Dalles Old brewery may be
turned Into Ice plant for R. & N.
Co. and furnished electricity by Pa-

cific Power & Light Co.

time trying to explain to the Irate
Russian woman, In English, why ahe

any caaa or iMameee iiu cannot
be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medicine. CirBaturday by John A. Moore against

William Ackerman and other. culars free. All Drusaiata. Ho.
r. J. CHENEI CO., Toledo, &county. couldn't get married bo soon.


